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"THE WONDER
211 Market Street

We do away with the middleman's profit and

>we place you in direct touch with our factory and

\ save you from $5 to $lO on every suit.

All the new Summer styles are now on display

inithe latest models.

The Rule That Made

The Wonder
Famous

SATISFACTION
or Your Money Back
Come in to the store and you willsee the same

garments that elsewhere you will find them priced

sls and S2O.

No More No More
No Less (pXU No Less

The Wonder
211 Market Street

' >

These are the kind of seeds we sell.
"The Plain Truth" is our aim! We will not misrepresent for

the purpose of making sales?nor for any other purpose.
We are free to admit that we are not infallible, but sometynes

make errors, but when we do we stand ready to rectify such
error.

The Best Gardens can be made by using "Holmes Tested
Seeds." The largest stock and the largest number of varieties
to select from.

Everything for the Garden: Lawn Mowers, Fertilizers
Rakes, Spades, Hoes, etc.

HOLMES SEED CO.
y 106-108 South Second Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

[Publicity Run)
Motor Club of Harrisburg

May 10?11
The greatest opportunity ever offered for

E the advertising of Harrisburg and its prod-
E ucts.

E Other cities have grasped the occasion.
E Why not you? :

Ovations and demonstrations enroute will
surpass anything previously undertaken.

You cannot afford to miss this three day
£ tour of pleasure.

Entries close Saturday, May 8, at 6 P. M.
Full particulars at Club headquarters,

£ Patriot building>
Bell phones, 454; 982.

"FISK"?e siGNMan
OFFICE DOOR LETTERING SHOW CARDS

RRI.L. PHONE BBBH

124 Rear of Union Trust Building

ILOVEOFTWO GREAT
MEH STILL HUG
!

. iAncient Passion of David and
Jonathan Warms Cold Hearts

After Thirty Centuries

PASSION WAS IMMEASURABLE

Kindred Spirits, They Made a Cov-
enant of Friendship For Life

and Exchanged Robes

? BY WILLIAM T. KLLIS

An ancient fire that has warmed

cold hearts through thirty centuries
is the glowing love of David and

Jonathan. These two pulsing spirits
that became one in a noble passion,
left this mortal sphere long, Jong
ago?before ever Greece had risen to
power, or Persia had begun her
world conquests, or Alexander the
Great had dreamed his Imperial
dreams, or Rome had come into ex-
istence. It was twenty-five hundred
years before evir America was
known to exist. Nations, cities, insti-
tutions and great men have risen

and fallen and been forgotten In
these three thousand years; but the
love of these two young men is still
a IK'ing force in the world.

Consider the wonder of It; twenty-
five million persons of all ages, con-
ditions and races, scattered over the
whole earth, are to-day studying, and
being inspired by, the story of this
master friendship. Immeasurable is
the progeny of love that has been
begotten "by this union of true hearts.
Thus the world reveals, by the value
which it places upon a single story of
friendship, that it agrees with Rob-
ert Browning:

"For life, with all It yields of Joy or
woe,

And hope and fear,
Is just our chance o' the prize of

learning Love, ?

How love might be, hath been,
indeed, and is."

Young David was a shepherd-min-
strel-soldier. He had won victories
over Goliath, over the Philistines,
and over the hearts of the people.
But the jealous heart of self-absorbed
King Saul was full of bitterness, hate
and murder towards Tilm. The ruddy
young hero had been obliged to flee
from one of Saul's fits of madness,
and had taken refuge with Samuel,
lowed him thither, and fell under
the spell of the man of God, David,
doubtless by Samuel's advice, re-

turned to Gibeah and sought out his
friend Jonathan.

Two Heroes Who Were Xot Rivals

Everybody honors a brave man.
And the greatly brave are also mag-
nanimous. Petty persons cannot
brook a rival, but truly noble spirits I
are above this feeling. Jonathan was]
a hero; he had proved it by his bril-
liant exploit at Michmash. David was
a hero; he had proved it by his battle
with Goliath. The two valorous young
men, as kindred spirits, warmed to
each other. They made a covenant
of friendship for life and death, ex-
changing robes and perhaps blood
also, after the usage of the time.

Ah, the chivalry and romance of
youth! Blessed are the days before
calculating self-interest lays its thrott-
ling clutch upon the nobler passions,
when love appears to be as it is,
greater than thrones or praises or per-
sonal welfare. Only two young men
could have covenanted so royally as
David and Jonathan. The sages of
the court, whose heart fires had burn-
ed out until they remained a heap of
cold, gray ashes, thought this alliance
foolish and imprudent and dangerous.
They had lost their highest wisdom
and vision, which perceives that noth-
ing else matters except love and honor.
The Germans have s. proverb, "If you
love me, and I love you, that is all of
life." David and Jonathan reached
their height in this passion of friend-
ship that was great enough to con-
sume the dross of suspicion and envy
and personal advantage. Their com-
mon love meant more to both of them
than the plaudits of the people or the
occupancy of the throne of Israel.

On the Plane of Possibility

Great friendship is not possible to
small spirits. Only high souls, cap-
able of sacrifice and service, can
know friendship in its truest aspects.
Hero parts, like those of David and
Jonathan, answer to each other as
deep unto deep. There is no plane

WOMAN WOULD '

NOT GIVE UP
Though Sick and Suffering; At
Last Found Help in Lydia

E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound.

Richmond, Pa. " When I started
taking Lydia E. Pinkham'B Vegetable

IT i innI'MiitiiiVi'-.i:'!"".','!!!!Compound Iwas in a
dreadfully rundown
state of health,
had internal trou-
b'es > a °d was so ex-

Jse tremelynervous and
'' ?"** jRj prostrated that if I

*i!' jJM had given in to my
feelings I would

lltS fIT 'il ave keen 'n
Mr II *ll As it was I had

I (II H *1 J hardly strength at
times to be on my

feet and what Idid do was by a great
effort. Icould not sleep at night and
of course felt very bad in the morning,
and had a steady headache.

"After taking the second bottle Ino-

ticed that the headache was not so bad,
? I rested better, and my nerves were

stronger. I continued its use until it
I made a new woman of me, and now I
| can hardly realize that I am able to do

J so much as I do. Whenever Iknow any
| woman in need of a good medicine I
I highly praise Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-

f etable Compound." Mrs. FRANK
J CLARK, 3146 N. Tulip St., Richmond, Pa.

f Women Have Been Telling Women
for forty years how Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound lias restored their
health when suffering with female ills.
This accounts for the enormous demand
for it from coast to coast. If you are
troubled with any ailment peculiar to

women why don't you try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound? It
will pay you to do so. -<Lydia E. Pink-
bam Medicine Co., Lynn, Maes.

\u25a0S&Jaife 'OS <a)
For the Month of May

- T
These White Sales are truly events to our buyers of Under-

\ ' ? muslins, Bed Linens and White Goods. Not a haphazard list-
'?l=p*sif V;' j i "

ing of items but a carefully planned sale event with the one
'"SHHHi if purpose in mind?a large assortment of desirable, seasonable

Bj£, > merchandise at even lower than the usual "uptown-low-prices."

? lisL *

Women's Gowns Corset Covers Petticoats
' At
:
- nf : I- a ßpec^ b

4sc trimme<l front an<i hack and Vra
-

Fjne nainsook gowns, trim- with dainty lace and em- flounces. Special 79c
???\u25a0?? med with medallions and broidery medallions. Spe- Women s nainsook or cam-

Brn . ...nmrc nnurcrirc tucl£R - Special s#e cIR) 25c
? brie petticoats, lace or em-

BED LINENS DOMESTICS Surplice and high neck gowns broidery trimmed, Special

of nainsook or cambric. Corset covers of fine naln- SI.OO
?

? csnprlnl B9c . * j ?.i.u i??. Womcns petticoats of fine
12V&C Pillow Cases, 45x"6 8c Gowns of crepe, nainsook, ao "

' M ' " '

. . cambric, new full model,
25c Bolster Cover, 42x36 19c cambric and pink batiste. and embroidery medal- lace and embroidery trim-
(!sc Unbleached Sheet, 80x90 42c Special »8c lions. Special 50c med. Special, $1.30 and $2
50c Bleached Sheet. "2x90 Ssc
$1.50 Bed Spread, double bed size $1.19

JW&JKSS iltiZ"- :::::::Vti White G-it Women's Drawers Combinations
12 toe Cuctain Scrim, colored border 8c

\ Nainsook combinations of

CDC/ 1| A W cnD Tn MADDniI/ 10(1 Longcloth, 30 inches Women's drawers of stronK good quality, in charming

JrttlAL run lU-MUKKUW cambric, trimmed with em- x ,

styles. Special price . ,»8c

... .wiue wi.. Nulnsook combinations in
SI.OO Imitation Oxford Pumps $3.19 broidery ruffles and cluster

Kood princess or two-piece
Black coltskin with white imitation lace and 25c Organdie, 40 inches wide tucks. Special 25c style, of nainsook Speriol
white piping. I a t" 50c

Women's White Canvas Colonial Pumps 98c
" Women's nainsook and cam-

High and medium heel, in all sizes of D and E
whUe VMw am , R, ce c ,oths brie drawers in both styles. Wnntan

»

9widths. Special sale price .... 50c « " Officii S I*lI?TTIISCS
Tennis Oxfords 50c 25c and 39c

For women, children and men. Women's fine nainsook . .
__ ?ft TTiinrv Pronp Vnilpfl in urhitA »V OlTl6n S Pnvslopfi cllPrtlisPSBoy Scout Shoes s!..>» to $2.50 *anc. repe vo drawers, trimmed with of nainsook, trimmed withTan elk Boy Scout Shoes, with elk and leather plaids and stripes handsome lace and em- lace and embroidery, bead-soles for boys and little gents. inK anc i riv,hon run Qn#»

Saturday I MAY REDUCTIONS IN SUITS | ,

at Robinson's Mean the Usual July Prices UIIIIIIIIIII6Q
m ( There are just 3 2 of this Spring's Suits we have laid aside for,
| I C Immediate clearance. The reductions are very decided for this time W 9 JL + iirv

The Coals are the Eaton or Bolero models and fancy belted M M JmA M
, , « styles?flare model skirts. In all the most wanted materials in blues, » ? » * »

Throughout the btore putties, sands and checks.
Another lot < ( the .. 1)lac . k _and .

,

$25 and S3O S2O and $22 $13.50 and sls whites" in time for tomorrow s
25c Ribbons »«>c

o ? o ? .
selling?and every one NEW. In

4 and 5 inches wide, plain and fancies. OUItS oUitS oUitS all there are a hundred beautiful
75c Embroidered Flounce 3»e t!7 C/l CI? C/l Ci? 7C shapes to pick from. QQ?

Crepe flounce, in white only. . S>IO.DV $0.4 D Fully $2.00 values, at »/OC

>,en ' B. Ba !brlgKa .n Union SUilB: BPCt ; la s?c s'adics' elt
.s2

a
75 and

All sizes, ankle or knee length. ' D THE UPTOWN SHOPPING CENTER Q I Some have the kid belt bands.

.IS 5£ \u25a0 . get a transfer T~Z " r
linhmrnn'rl ,ntheaMement

'~? c I 111 || I | | || | I Screen Doors 98c to $1.50
12 and 16-button lengths, In black and \u25a0 \u25a0 I \u25a0 8 Window Screens 18<- to 50c
white.

~ ~ ~ w ~ w I Wire Screening, per sq. ft 2c
50c Union Suits for women »3c > , »...»» JU Pennsylvania Lawn Mowers
25c Boys' Mesh Underwear 19c | nlnU $3.00 and $3.50

come to pass, his friend would re-

main a friend to himself and his de-

scendants ?a compact which David
fulfilled in the case of Mephibosheth.

A strategem, which is told at length

in the lesson text, had been agreed

upon by David and Jonathan. The

former hid himself in a field, and the

prince, with a lad to carry his weapons,
went forth ostensibly to archery prac-

tice. If he bade the boy go farther to

look for the arrow, it meant that Da-

vid should flee. This was the signal

which the scene at the royal table
compelled Jonathan to give. David
was an outlaw.

Opportunity was afforded the two
friends for a farewell interview. It
was a tender, emotional, affecting
scene, in which these heroic soldiers
wept on each other's breast. There
were three parties to these vows of
friendship?David, Jonathan and Je-
hovah. For human love is made sure
and sacred when it is cemented by the
greater love of God.

The message of the lesson lies nn
the surface. To be a friend?which Is
more important than to have a friend
?is life's highest attainment. If we
miss this, we miss a means of soul
culture as well as the dearest prize
that earth can bestow. Even as God
helps us to oui'' earthly loves, so our
earthly loves help us to know God.
"God is love, and he that abideth in
love, abideth in God."

SOCIETY'S ANNIVERSARY

Pliilokosminn literary to Celebrate at
lelraium Valley College

Annville. May 7.?This evening the
Philokosmian Literary Society of Leb-
anon Valley college will celebrate its
forty-eighth anniversary in the Engle
Conservatory of Music. The exercises
will open with an invocation hy the
Rev. J. E. Kleffrnan, of Baltimore, fol-
lowed by an orchestra number by
Keim's Orchestra of Lebanon. John
Xess will deliver the president's ad-
dress and Hay Campbell will play a se-
lection on the piano. Two oralions
will follow by Carl Snavely and John
O. Jones. George DeHuff will play a
flute solo and John Larew will close
the program for the evening with a
reading.

WOMAN DRINKS POISON

Special to The Telegraph
Hawerstown, Md., May 7.?As the

result of drinking poison, Mrs. William
Hetzer, of this city, is in a hospital
in Washington, D. C.. where she has
been living for several months. This
is the second time, it Is asserted, that
the woman drank poison.

A CLEAR COMPLEXION

Ruddy Cheeks Sparkling Eyes
?Most Women Can Have

Sara Dr. Kdwarda, a Wtil-Kmna Ohio
Physician

Dr. F. M. Edwards for 17 years treat-
ed scores of women for liver and bowelailments. During these years he gave

I to his patients a prescription made or
| a few well-known vegetable Ingredients
| mixed with olive oil, naming them Dr
Edwards Olive Tablets, you will knowI thoni by their olive color.

! These tablets are wonder-workers on
! the liver and bowels, which cause a
I normal action, carrying ofr the waste
and poisonous matter that one's syHtem
collects.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eyes, pimples, coated tongue, head-
aches. a listless, no-good feeling, all
out of sorts, Inactive bowels, you take
one of Dr. Kdwards' Olive Tablets
nightly for a time and note the pleasing
results.

Thousands of women, as well as men,
take Dr. Edward's Olive Tablets now
and then Just to keep In the pink of
condition.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets, the suc-
cessful substitute for calomel?loc and
25c per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, O.?Advertisement.

for friendship like high service.
One who has looked widely and

deeply upon life observes that the

surest, sweetest friendship? he has

seen are among those engaged in

some sphere which calls forth the

noblest passions. So fellow soldiers
who have shared the vicissitudes of i
war together, makes steadfast friends.
In the missionary circle friendship at
its best is beautifully illustrated. Stu-

dent ties last through life, casting the
sacred mantle of idealism over all the
later years. The friendships made in
Christian service are sweet and exalt-
ed and abiding.

A in&n who had attended a brilliant
banquet of famous persons in New
York was confiding to a friend that,
after all, It has been a superficial and
unsatisfactory association, lacking ap-
parently, in all its parts the unity of,
say, the vital fellowship of Christians
at a midweek prayer meeting. The
other man's eyes glistened, for he
had of late been upborne in the strong

arms of the Christian brotherhood, and
with deep feeling he cried, "I tell
you, there is nothing like it in all the
world'." The reality of Christian fel-
lowship is a prize of life which satis-
fies after ear«h's gaudier baubles have
disappointed. It was as fellow disci-
ples of Jehovah that David and Jona-
than were united in Him. The great-
er Love developed and sanctified and

sustained their lesser love. The seal
of the soul's compast was, "Jeho-
vah shall be between me and thee,
and between my seed and thy seed,
forever."

A King's Too-Ready Spear

In the absence of King Saul, the
two friends agreed that upon his re-
turn, Jonathan would ascertain the
real sentiments of the king toward
David, determining whether the lat-
ter was to be permanently a fugitive
from the court. Noble son that he
was, Jonathan could not believe that
his father designed evil to his friend.
The test agreed upon was that Da-
vid should absent himself from a for-
mal ceremonial: the king's words

would then reveal his purpose.
Hard beyond most men's endur-

ance was the test which Jonathan
had to undergo. For he must make
choice between father and friend.
Sometimes one is called upon to re-
nounce all ties for the sake of love:
and Jonathan, when his hour struck,
adhered to his friend. Discovering
that the king purposed slaying Da-
vid, he began to plead the cause of
his heart's beloved. To such heights
does love inspire the soul. Profound
indeed was that answer made by one
asked the secret of his success: "I

had a friend."
Throwing, or at least brandishing,

his spear at his son, Saul showed how
thoroughly jealousy had maddened
him. It led him to put to shame and
threaten the life of his own son. As
love lifts, so hate debases. Jonathan
was ennobled by his friendship; Saul
was demeaned by his Jealousy.

Superficially, Jonathan might seem
to be a bit soft in giving up his princely
rights for his more royal friendship.
That he was a man of spirit as well .as
of sentiment Is shown by his conduct
on this occasion. He "arose from the
table in tierce anger." Like all great
souls, he had a capacity for Indig-
nation. God pity the. man or the
people who ceases to be able to grow
angry over Injustice: such has lost
also the ability for a great loyalty.
Give me the person with hot passions:

dares be nobly Indiscreet; who
has not a ledger or a counting ma-
chine for a soul: but who, like the
Master of Love, dares wield the whip
of small cords upon all profaners of
righteousness. Social Justice will never
come to our world until a lot of jelly-
fish folk learn how to grow angry.

A Friend Rather Than a Throne

"Life offers no joy like a friend,"
cried the poet. Splendid Jonathan
chose a friend ahove A throne. He
knew the Justice of David's cause, and
he foresaw that the scepter would one
day come Into his hand. No petty
thoughts ol what he himself was los-
ing troubled him: he only covenanted
with David that whatsoever should

MAD l>Ot; KII/I.KD -

Special to The Telegraph
Hagerstown. Md., May 7.?The val-

ley at Wolfavllle was thrown into a
State of excitement i>y a mad dog
running amuck, biting a dozen cattle,
dogs and hops belonging to farmers
before the animal was run down and
killed by a posse of residents. The dog
started on its rampage near Wolfs-
ville and covered many miles before
it was shot to death. An examination
of the head showed that the dog had
rabies. All of the animals that were
bitten have been killed.

gg
quickly heals
skin troubles

There is immediate relief for
itching, burning and disfigured with
eczema, ringworm, or other tormenting
skin trouble, in a warm bath with Rcs-
inol Soap, and a simple application of
Resinol Ointment. 'Die soothing, heal-
ing Rcsinol medication sinks right into
the skin, stops itching instantiy, and
soon clears away all trace of eruption,
even in severe and stubborn cases where
other treatments have had no effect.

Resinol Soap and Resinol Ointment also clear away
pimples and blackheads, and form a ino«t valuable
household treatment for sores, wounds, boils, piles,
etc. Prescribed by doctors for 20 years. Sold by all
druggists. Avoid imitations.

EDCCATIOWAIj

Harrisburg t>u»wess College
329 Market St

Fall term, September first.
and night. 29th year.

Harrisburg, Pa.

Begin Preparation Now
Day and Night Sessions

| SCHOOL OF COMMERCE"
15 S. Market Sq.. llarrlsburg, Pa.

MKMnM

Quick Relief Tor Coughs, Colds and
Hoarseness. Clear the Voice?Fine for
Bpeokers and Singer*. 25c.377 SSBSAS DRtJG .STojuql . .., 1

I "WHEN |
| DREAMS

| COME

| TRUE"

I THIS IS
CAMERA TIME

Ncrw is the time to get beautiful
views. Landscapes are now won-
derfully clear and distinct.

One of our good

SENECA CAMERAS
will enable you to record the scenes

i you delight in. _Stop In at nny time
and let us demonstrate our camera
to you.

Forney's Drug Store
426 Market St.

CANVAS TREAD

TIRES
Guaranteed 5,000 miles; Ford, 6,000
miles. No punctures?-no blowouts.

HARRY P. MOTTER
Also Harrisburg distributor for cele-

brated Northland Tires.

1§25 Derry Street
Hell Phone H9SK.

*

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE
In Effect May 24. 1914. -

TRAINS leave Harrisburg?
For Winchester and Martinsburg at

6:08. *7:50 a. m? *3:40 p. m.
For Hagerstown. Chambersburg, Car-

lisle, Mecnanlcsburg and Intermediate
ntatlons at 6:03, *7:60, *11:53 a, m.,
?3:40, 5:32. *7.40, *11:00 p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at t:4B a. m.. 2:18; 1:17.
«:30, 8:30 a. ui

For Dlllsbvtrg at 5:03, *7:50 and
?11:53 a. m.. 2:18. *3:40, 5:82 and «:88
p. m.

?Dally. All other trains dally except
Sunday. H. A. RIDDLBJ,

1. H. TONQE. O. P. A.

i

Sutch Bros.
CONTRACT PAINTERS
446 Delaware Ave., City.

Allwork guaranteed. Lowest price*
in city. TRY US.

4


